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Know Teachers.

little late the following ml-- ,

bv A. K. Stabler, suporvis- -

,il of tho city schools, nt tho
the term, is so full of incut
suggestion as to bo given

ity
utering ujon another year of

To some of you it is your
,n tho Globo schools, nnd I

i . quaint you with our policy
.f the conditions which wo

i meet.
t place, it is a fundamental

i our policy that the schools
conducted that they shall

i i the very best interests of
i .ommited to our care. Wo

spare ourselves any labor
turther this end. A heavy
In- - inndo upon your patience,

i energy and scholarship.
I would urgo you to pay

to your own physical con-- ,

(..in this depends much. In-th- r

basis of successful work.
.to work to tho best ndvan- -

tlf sick, tired or sleepy body.
of patience that you aro

i rt. the alertness of tho per--

. kindly sympathy, tho jus-- s.

ipline all depend upon
h' r and health to a large

during to'" "oura" "
lu ",mv " reguiany

t of your own rooms
- methods of teaching thnt

with successful ndministra- -

n.tnt you to feel at liberty
- personal judgment and to

own individuality, for wo
i;roat feature of our public

- nn that pupils como under
of a wide varioty of

etc., among
rs during their school life.

n to the facts which you
i to teach by tho aid of,

nod the mental power which
- ted to develop, you should

fi attention to the physical
i l welfare of your pupils,

i itwn, adjustment of children
i desks to children, admis-,jt- i

cleanliness and tho for--

irrect habits of sitting,
h w dking, playing and study

or what you may
i marly call "stretching pcr--

g school hours, are of great
In the primary grades par- -

-- reises in frco calisthenics
mil breathing exercise should

. Ipast twice a day and for
f not less than fivo minutes.

-- - exercises tho windows
a rwn wido open that plenty

nr may bo had. Guard care- -

religiously the children's
Vi. no desire to sco thom

nt.ilh lead you to imperil
' A man with good health

everything elso within
man without health is shut

'mist everything else.
T. it is expected that duo

n shall bo given to tho do- -

the minds of the pupils of
f onduct, industry, beauty,
iMihteness, respect for tho
and unfortunato, humane
animals and respect for
nt and justice. To the

nt of this end, tho open-- f

each day bo devoted to
inrrs, morals and humnno- -

ke occasion ns opportunity
r reading lesons to point
nts of character building

I therein and illustrated
fssful and useful lives are
few fundamental princi

in- some that aro of moro
tiat wo commonly call cdu- -

' nt teacher who is an odu- -

ugliest sense of tho
n opportunity to impress
IPS.

I. arizing of yoursolf with
and environment of your

;ratly aid you in directing
ind in tho administration

I'ne. It is well to know
f tho children who aro in
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your charge. It will prevent many mis-

understandings nnd sccuro
Tho of parents is not a
thing to bo despised. Tho attitudo of
parents may mnko your work easy or
hard, successful or a comparative fail-
ure.

Jveop parents informed in regard to
tho progress of their children, their tar-
diness, absence, misdemeanors, otc. In
tho administration of any sovoro dis-

cipline it is well to confer with paronta
iu regard to tho same.

At tho same time that we urgo you
to become acquainted with tho parents
and homo life of your pupils, wo aro
not, forgetful that parents owo it to you
and to the successful education of thoir
children that thoy shall meot you at
least half way. A duty dovolves upon
them to search you out, to learn your
motives and points of view; on tho
whole, to got your sido of tho question.

Now, I eomo to speak of what will
bo one of tho most exasperating and
diilicult things with which you will have
to contond, namoly, truancy, tardiness
nnd absonces. Those of you who have
been in other schools, T doubt not, will
bo appalled by tho frequoncy of nnd
apparent unconcern nbout tardiness and
absence. Tho enormity of this matter
will become apparent by comparison
with other schools in other parts of tho
country. For instance, tako Colorado
Springs. In thnt city tho school onroll-iiio-

is about G,000. Thoir por cout of
tardiness on tho enrollment ,is soven.
Globe's is thirty-soven- , or more than
fivo times ns great.

It is our liopo that every endeavor
will bo put forth to correct this condi-
tion. It is unfair to tho pupils who
attend regulnrly and who como on timo
thnt others should bo absent or late
without good reasons. Recourse to n
few figures will show how absences nnd
tardiness rob tho faithful of thoir just
rights. Supposo that you have fifty
pupils in O'o-'- r room and that all are
in their places on timo but two. Theso
two come in after tho day's work has
been begun. Thoy interrupt tho work
for two each, or four minutes
for both. Four minutes each for fiftv
pupils is two hundred minutes, or moro
than thrco hours of timo lost to tho
room. And in the enso of an nbsoncc,
tho pupil falls behind, say, just one
lesson in each study. Ho returns tho
next day and it becomes necessary for
tho teacher to leave tho rest of tho room
to themselves and coach him for thirty
minutes. That one absence means a
loss to the rest of tho room of twenty- -

umi ,3 utn,rpurpose tho year rePcn
largest possible freedom vul"'a uucuu

.ir

exercise

word

minutes

.iiiii juiiiuimiiiv uuti umurs milium uu
habitually lato or absent without audi
cicnt cause.

Tho school laws of this territory re-

quire that you shall require an excuse
from each pupil who is absent or tardy.
You will adhere strictly to this law,
not so much for your own information
as that parents may bo fully awaro of
all absences nnd tardinesses of their
children. I hnvo found from experience
thnt most parents appreciate a notifi-
cation of their child's absence ns a
means of preventing truancy, and hat
thoy cordially with .the
teacher to that end.

You will find yourselves much ham-

pered in your work by reason of tfie
crowded condition of tho schools.

In tho central building wo hnvo but
52S seats, nil told, and wo hnvo CIO

children to occupy them. Judging by
tho reports of last year, there will be
not fewer than 700 pupils to bo cared
for in tho central building by tho first
of October. Last year new pupils en-

tered tho schools at tho rato of a good-size- d

roomful every month ior six
months after school opened. The samo
condition is likely to provail this year.

As soon ns the new buildings nrc
comploted wo shall hnvo room; mean-
while, you will have to do tho best you
can.

Wo regret tho necessity thnt is upon
us of putting sonio of tho grades upon
half-da- y sessions. I know that such an
nrrangemont is always unsatisfactory
to teachers, but it is also Unsatisfactory
to tho patrons of tho school. Under
existing circumstances I do not sec how
wo can do othcrwiso with tho facilities
which wo have on hand.

In closing this address I wish to ex-

tend a hearty welcome to tho now teach-
ers, words of praiso to tho old, and to
express tho hope thnt wo may, one and
all, work harmoniously together, always
rememboring thnt theso young lives are
committed to our keeping and that it
is our supremo business to educate them
in mind, body and character, both by
precept and example.

'Trade at the now Independent Market
in tho Suter Building. Not in tho trust,

tf

How About Your Insurance?
Don't wait until tho houso burns

down beforo you think of insurance. Seo
Billio Foland about it at onco. tf

DoWitt's Cnrbolifced Witch Hazel
Salvo is good for boils, burns, cuts,
scnlds and skin diseases. It is espec-

ially good for piles. Sold by Hanna's
Drug Store.

m

Boys' school suits at Ingram's.

Have YourClothes
Made at Home

By a real tailor and cutter. All our
clothes are made in our store

The Only Union Tailor Shop in Globe

THE NAME IS A GUARANTEE

Nicholson, the Tailor
X'- - THP RFST A1WAW

471 N. Broad Street Opposite St. Elmo

HE 601 HIS 23 F00

FLYING FLAG OF

I
ANOTHBR STORY OF ANTON TRO- -

JANOVIOH'S EXPERIENCES
IN AUSTRIA

THOUGHT HE WAS A REVOLUTION- -

1ST AND GAVE HIM TWO
DAYS TO SKIP

Inhabitants Wautod Him to Remain and
Ofilciato as Lord Mayor of tho Town
of His Birthplace A Barbocuo for
tho City's Population.

Tho Now York Times of September
19 hns tho following rovisod story of
Anton Trojanovich's experiences in tho
land of his birth:

"Acuto patriotism" might very pro-
perly have been tho diagnosis by tho
pollco of Sustopnn, Austria, of tho case
of Anton Trojanovicli, lumber denier
and mine owner of Globe, Ariz., when
thoy gnvo him just two days in which
to leave that land of his birth. Ho got
bnck to Amoricnu soil yesterday on tho
White Star linor Oceanic accompanied
by his brother Louis.

In spite of thoir name tho Trojano-
vicli brothers aro Amorican citizons and
intensely loyal. They camo to this
country years ago, and, going west,
"grow up with tho country," and like-
wise grow into riches.

Anton, tho hero of tho adventure
hero rolatcd, is six foot high and cor-

respondingly broad. When ho laughs,
as ho frequently docs, his voico seems
to rumble from n great distance, and as
ho laughed over his visit homo the
cabin fixtures seemed to tremble. On
August 3 he-n-nd his brother sailed from
New York on tho American liner St.
Paul for a visit to their mother, whom
they had not seen iu fifteen years.

It is probable that their visit will be
rcmombered in.Sustcpan as long ns any
of tho 800 inhabitants or their childron
live. Thoy had tho timo of their lives
with their brothers and tho townfolk,
nnd it was to emphasize tho good time
that Anton had tho American flag put
up over his mother's house. This
brought down upon thomsclvcs the
wrath, of tho authorities.

Whole Town Invited to Feast
On the day of their arirval Anton and

Louis wont about renewing old ac-

quaintances nnd making others, and by
0 o'clock that evening thoy had invited
a host of friends to sharo in their hos
pitality. Tho feast was to bo hold tho
next afternoon, and beforo thnt time
arrived even-- man, woman nild child
in tho plnco was talking of tho "rich
cousins" who had como homo from
America and with untold millions to
spend.

"I was struck with tho fact that
whilo wo had prospered in America'
said Anton, "there was not much pros-
perity in tho town, nnd so wo stnrted
out to give everybody a good time, and
wo did' Horo tho rumbling laugh
rolled out and sot things vibrating. "I
found one old friend, a woman we knew
sinco we wero childron and who is now
90 years old. Sho was in need, and it
did mo good to repay tho kindnesses of
twenty years ago. That old woman now
lives in a cottage and has an assured
incomo whilo she lives."

After playing Santa Claus to most of
their old friends tho brothers deter-
mined to got up a barbqeuo, American
style, and sco that every soul in tho
town had a chanco to partake of it.
Beforo doing this they gave a children's
party, at which every youngster had

her pig, eiht
luan
goods fromwas sorry

ice nl- -

dren all about America ico cream
barbecue was held Sunday,

September 1. A great field nbout
quarter of milo from his mother's
home, was tho site of tho feast.

When tho feast was at height An-

ton thought would bo great thing
to raise tho American flag on 'a staff
on his mother's cottage Ho hired nn
Italian to put up polo near tho one
from which was flying tho flag Aus-

tria.
Glory Up in Austria

Theso preparations completed, Anton
gathered tho village folk about him
amid much hurrahing tho Stars and
Stripes were run up. Tho ceremony,
over, tho merry villagers back
discuss the ox and pig. Anton,'
in the excess his joy, gave gold
to all tho little girls and boys.

It was like pago out of tho fairy
to them, nnd, indeed, oven tho

grown-up- s got enthusiastic over Anton
and his brother. Thoy wanted him to

and run mnyor. 'Wo '11

elect you," thoy shouted again and
again, but Anton heard tho of Ari-
zona and refused tho honor.

On tho following day Louis, vhis bro-

ther being away, was led away by
constnblo and taken before magistrato
in neighboring Tho authorities
wanted to know about tho flag in-

cident. Sonio. suspected tho big
brothers woro tho gaurd of rev-

olutionists. Anton, on his return, wont
to his brother's rescue. Ho took full
responsibility for raising tho nnd
explained that thoy wero American citi-
zens.

Tho magistrate gravoly shook his'
head, but said that on condition thatl
tnoy wouni jenvo ino country wouiu
ovorlook tho demonstration.

Arizona Dates
Theso who interested in knowing

what tho possibilities dato culture
arc in this valley cannot do bettor than
to drop around to tho board of trado
and tako look at a fino bunch of

They wero grown on tho experimental
farm which is now under tho direction
of Professor Wilson. Tho bunch is sus-
pended from the ceiling where all may
see and examine it it is beauty,
tho fruit being practically ripened,
though it has to mature little beforo
it will bo choice for eating. This ex-

hibition bunch, howover, is to look nt,
and not cat, and big sign imparts
this information. Accompanying the
exhibit is n statement of tho follow-
ing facts: Tho trco is of tho variety
Seewah, or Siwah, and is one of nine
trees that wero imported in tho early
nineties. This tree hns borno as much
ns 400 pounds of fruit in single sea-

son. Tliis year it fruited too heavily,
having seven bunches that weigh from
thirty-fiv- e to forty pounds each. Tho
trees blossomed nbout April 21 and tho
fruit is now nearly ripe. Tho ripo fruit
from this tree last year all sold as
a novelty at 50 cents pound. As-

suming each of tho bunches to wefgh
thirty-fiv- e pounds, tho tree this year
has producod 240 pounds. F. J. Barr
lias also furnished ihc board with
samplo lot of fino quinces grpwn on
his place nt Twelfth street and Califor-
nia avenue. Phoenix Republican.

- -
Van Wngenen, next door to the post-offic- e,

does general painting and
business. All work

Notlco
I will not bo responsible for nny

debts contracted by wifo Nellie
Bacich, who has left my bed nnd board.

A. B. BACICH.

MEXICAN WAS ROBBED

AS HE SLEPT IN CABIN

Two of His Countrymen Arrested
Held to the Grand Jury for Far-

ther Investigation

Jesus Pcdraz and Lorenz Lopez, Mex-

icans, wero nrrcstcd yesterday on com-

plaint of Antonio Gamari, charged with
larceny from the person. Thoy wore
held to the grand jury in tho sum of
$500 each.

Gamari claims that whilo ho was
slcoping in cabin in the northern part
of tho city tho accused entered his
room nnd took from tho trousers of his
pockets, which ho had on, handker-
chief containing $36, three ten-doll-

bills nnd tho balanco in silver. He
identified one of the which was ta.
ken from Pedraz when arrested, by
peculiar mark on it. Pcdraz, says that
ho got tho bill from another Mexican
in exchango for horse. Twq .witnesses
testified that they saw Pedraz and Lo-

renz coming from Gamari 's cabin about
tho timo ho claims the theft was com-

mitted. Tho accused camo to Globe
about week ago from Cananca.

DoWitt's Little Early Risers aro good
for anyone who needs pill.,- - They are
small, safe, suro, little pills that do not
gripo nor sicken. Sold by Hanna's
Drug Stor.o t .

i

HAD A KICK COMING

Threo Thousand Mile Rato, $15.44; 217

Milo Rate, 814.44 Merchant's
Experience

Tho Douglns Dispatch says: "F. V.
Moreno, tho well known merchant, yes-

terday rccoived shipment of 8G0

pounds shoes from Boston, Mass.,
distance of thrco .thousand miles to El
Paso. Tho freight chargo upon this
bil lof goods that point-t- El Paso
was $15.44. The distance from El Paso
to Douglas is 217 miles, and the freight
charge on the 800 pounds to hero was
$14.44.

"If this is not argument enough that
wo should havo another railroad to
Douglas I don't know what is," said
Mr. Moreno to Douglas .Oispatch re-

porter. "A proposition like this is dis-

couraging nnd seems absolutely out of
. T 1 - llll tno peopio or uougiaa cani

his or fill of roast honey and Kot thc,ir from Pas0 "yjf
other "goodies." Anton confided to ino iaso Ppw " K "J
his friends Boston it is about timethat ho ho could

for somebody to got busy. It is no won.not got supply of cream, but
though ho could not, ho told tho chil- - u.ur """' "v i,cu"u " -
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Notico
I am tho man who will, without extra

charge, go nnywhoro in tho city to take
an acknowledgment, day or night, rain
or shine; also draw up deeds, releases,
mortgages and wills at small cost; bug-

gy always ready in front of Brown's
store. Phono 441. L. II. Brown, tho
notary public. tf

PalaceMarket

Opened in the Old
WAVE STAND

Will handle strictly .first-clas- s

Beef, Veal,
Pork and

Mutton

All of our meats
come from the
cold storage of
the Independent
Meat Co.

Palace Market
J. A. Mclntyre

vfWMW aapm'WF '""w-'prs- "

Commercial

Gas Engines
and Hoists

Latest, safest and most improved
model, guaranteed for economy and re-

liability; simplest scientific engino built.
Agent for

MINING AND IRRIGATION
PUMPS

Sold and installed on absolute guar-antc- o

by

John Wog
Box 211 GLOBE, ARIZ.

Edmund T. Satchell
Assayer and Chemist

141 BROAD STREET P. O. Box 867

S99 Broad Street WATCH US GROW
Telephone 161

This Is the Place
Don't forget to placo your poultry or-do- rs

with us. Turkeys, Ducks, Chick-

ens, fancy Broilers and Spring Chick-

ens always on hand.

Sugar Cured Corned Beef and
Pure Home Rendered

Lard at Lowest Prices

Gcnuino Sheep and Lamb always to
bo had at tho Central Market. For a
square deal and treatment call at

The Central Meat
Market

JAMES Pins, Manager

The

BUSINESS MAN'S

LUNCH
The Lunch Problem is one that
confronts every business man.
"Where ean I get a good, whole-
some lunch, well cooked and
quickly served?" Is a ques-
tion that almost every busy man
asks himself every day.
We make a speciaiy of serving a
"BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH,"
well cooked, always ready to
serve and centrally located as we
are, insure celerity and satisfac-
tion. Try us today

Del Monte
Restaurant
A. F.

Proprietor

R. Mathews
HACK and PUBLIC CARRIAGE

TELEPHONE 180

Rcasonablo Rates. All Calls Promptly
Attended to

SUITS
''-

- Made to order for $25
i..

:: Pants $6 and Up J
First-clas-s fit and workmanship

! ! guaranteed or your money refund- -

', cd. Wo havo a cleaning estab
lishment in connection.

Yours for fine tailoring,

J. W. WALTER J
f Rear of Ingram's, opposite First

National Bank

Standard Transfer Co.

TRANSFER AND BAGGAGE

All Kinds of Heavy Hauling Done

TELEPHONE 851

CLEAN-U- P SALE ON INGRAIN

ART SQUARES

Have too many and must make room for
Fall Goods which Mr. Geo. Hunt is

now in the East buying

White Waists and Skirts
This has been a remarkable sale, but we

still have some left

Just Received
200 doz. Burson Full Fashion Hose. Excel-

lent value at 25c
i

Old Dominion Commercial Co.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooocoooooooooo
Luko Angius Steve Krlsiovich Nick Zenovich

TRY THE NEW FIRM

ANGIUS--ZENOVIC- H CO.
Dealers in Groceries and Provisions

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Tobaccos, Etc.

Everything Reliable and Endorsed by Pure Food Law

P. O. Box 59 1 -- Phone 1571 MoKevitt Bldg., Globe, Arizona
fi "CXOOOOGOOOOOGOO0OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOCOOOCXOOOCOO8

I
If it is Good Meat we

sell it, and if we sell it,
it is Good Meat.

We receive daily fresh
KANSAS CITY

PORK LOINS

Poultry, Fresh Eggs,Ham
and Bacon always on
hand.

Telephone 311

MARKET
W. L. Dwyer, Manager $

LJIIJ
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DRS, WILSON & WILEY

PHYSICIANS AND SUEQEON3
Office Booms, Trust Building

Office Phone Main 1841

Residence, Dominion Hotel

DOCTOR McPHEETERS
residence

Hotel Dominion Phone 1341

Office: ROOMS -3 TRUST BUILDING
TELEPHONE H01

MRS. P. A. SMITH
FIBST-CLAS- S NUBSE

Special for obstetrics, typhoid and pneu-
monia. Besidence, 143 Lane street,
School bill, North Globe.

SULTAN & WAYNE

MINING

141 North Broad Street
P. O. Box 867

GEORGE K. FRENCH

ATTORNEY, COUNSELOB-AT-LA- W

GLOBE,

ttTrt I'w
Rooms 7 and 8. 1: O. Bide 1'hone 1241

LAMAR COBB
U. S. DEPUTY

MINERAL SURVEYOR
Uooms 26 and 26y2 Globo Building

MISS FREDA ADAMS

Teacher of
PIANO AND OEGAN

Telepbono 1391

Assayer and Chemist
H. E. B1ERCE '

Globe, Arizona

Agent DEMING SMELTER

for Daily Silver Belt.

THE GLOBE NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL $50,000.00

The first year of business was a very satisfactory one We are more

than pleased with the support given us by our friends, and the public
invited to extend us their with the assurance that we can

grant them every courtesy consistent with good banking.

OUR TOTAL RESOURCES ARE $450,000.00

ENGINEER

ABIZONA

Subscribe

help

THE W. W. BROOKNER CO.

IN

Telephone'62

BANIGEVICH,

THE BIG STORE

GLOBE MEAT

lO

EVERYTHING' MERCHANDISE Km&!8 SERVICE

403 423 N. Broad Street

424 South Hill

for
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